
Yacht Monforte

Set sail on this grand teak schooner for a uniquely elegant five-hour excursion to 
the stunning Spanish Lagoon. Access hidden treasures of tropical coves and white 
sandy beaches. Indulge in free-flowing beverages from the premium bar, a gourmet 
meal and adventures including snorkeling, kayaking, third-lung diving and rope swinging.

Romantic Beach Dinner

Our signature dining experience, relax together in a private beachfront cabana  
surrounded by candlelight and swaying palms. Complete with a special three-course 
meal including wine or Champagne, select sunset or moonlight seating.

Honeymooners Champagne Toast - Complimentary

Held along the beach every Tuesday, Bucuti & Tara Owner/CEO Ewald Biemans invites 
newlyweds to gather for a Champagne toast to their honeymoons and one another.

Sunset Catamaran Sail

Aruba’s sunsets are dazzling. As the sun melts into the ocean, cruise the tranquil  
waters with your “dushi” (native Papiamento for “sweetheart”) on this relaxing,  
intimate sail. Sip your favorite beverage from the open bar.

Movies Under the Stars - Complimentary

Settle in together on loungers and take in the classics at our beach theater under 
the brilliant night sky.

After making your room reservations, book these romantic  
experiences by emailing concierge@bucuti.com

Bucuti & Tara is the Caribbean’s most celebrated resort for romance. Nestled 
on the widest expanse of white sand on Eagle Beach, named one of the 
“Dream Beaches of the World,” adults-only Bucuti & Tara is committed to 
romance. Laidback luxury and tranquility reign. 

Your dedicated personal concierge begins working with you well before you 
arrive. Ensuring you enjoy a completely customized vacation, they will get to 
know you and create an itinerary customized to your preferences – whether 
it’s doing as little as you wish or packing in adventures.

VIP “Vacation Like a Celebrity” 

Arrive to Aruba like an A-lister. Be met at the jetway by your personal assistant. 
Relax in an ultra-private lounge teeming with Champagne and goodies while 
luggage is collected. Bypass immigration lines and be whisked away by private 
car for an in-room check-in. Rockstar service without the paparazzi!

Timeless, Romantic Picnic

This sweethearts’ tradition beckons. Chef creates a delicious lunch packed in 
your personal picnic basket. Paired with a blanket and pillows, you’ll receive a 
map customized by our romance concierges with Aruba’s dreamiest hideaways. 

Champagne Beach Butler Service

Snuggle together on the white sand beach and catch a prismatic sunset while 
savoring Champagne, freshly made canapés and hors d’oeuvres served by your 
beach butler.

= Bucuti Exclusive
Unless otherwise noted, each of these romantic experiences are available at an additional cost.


